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The lead.ng Repabiicaas of tbls Ue UHaj elect, mlc L,,. and all bis frtorts tbe faulty Sj!Kw- - will be
city Marios wll oae J net proftt before the
voice demanding tint Ute eiiargas
against Jadj.e Terrell tU be lares- -

Ugnled and that any wroa? e tbe
taxpayer all bo exposed sad pue-Isbe- d.

They declare as a atatter of
party policy aad as a atatterof right
and Justice Uat tbe whole aderiUed

soaidal stall bs laM bar and tbe
raid a tbe treaary topped Mr. S.

CkCnr&, biwetfa contractor, who

hu lnce aianr rear moalled ateals

to state lastltutHKW, soes farther and

declares tbat there "feoaW be a atass
meet leg called aod B)aaeUo is
sued to restrain tbe paywest of tbe
two warrant Hmei br Terrell Tbat
I pmfeaMr Uw only way to pot a per-raane- tit

ebecSc Mr tbe practice bo

In roae la till- - enantr. Jarfjw Ter-

rell iui tw tblw tbat be can stake
cuitracts ami audit brilcaod teTe
warmit "All by his lon-
esome' If be ran do tbat lawfaUy,
tbjr Is nutwW for acy prosaadiags
against Itiw. If he can let bic con-

tracts wftboat taking bids, pay bills
without the consent of tbe commis
sioner's court, keep Uieni off tbe rec

ords of the term during which it Is

done and change tbe bills as he sees

bt, If all tins be done according
to the laws of this state, then there is

no rea.son to spend single dollar in-

vestigating, and a mass meeting Is

not needed. But the mot prominent
that thia cannot be

done accord in;; to law and they de-

clare I hut Ju.le Terrell lw done

.tiiosti Uiinfjs and tlmt be must be
- tried and removed, if In the power of

to accomplish. The Republican
party has ltd good name and reputa-

tion for county government at stake
In this matter. If were a
Democrat or a Populist who would
spare him ? He would be a campaign
argument all over the state. The In-

tolerance and hatrd that Is always
on tap among the partisans for rev-

enue would flow in unstinted streams.
lie would be held up as a horrible ex
ample of what the teachings of tbe
Wilson tariff and free coinage lead to.

T. T. Greer would never quit talking
and writing about such a man. So
wonder the Republican leaders are
alarmed. They do not want to go

. upon the canvas on the defensive with
ttic record of tbe reckless financiering
thut Is fatacked up against their man,
Terroll. And some of them are shrewd
enough to surmise that tbe vorst has
not been told about him Tub Jour-

nal would warn the Rcpublcan man-

agers to undertake no whitewash, nor
tu. Spread their net so broad an to al-

io v the cliler culprit to slip through.
Already it is Intimated that other

. county oillcials arc to be Involved.
Contractors arc to tw prosecuted. All
thut is foreign to the purpose, which
the people will not lose sight of. to-wi-

The Illegal and rock lass trans- -

, actions of the county court, in the
person of Judge Terrell. If he bus

done no wrong It Is not worth while
to drag in others. Effort to obscure
tbe main Nsuu will be mude, but
should not prevail.

Hnroy Si:ott Is playing politics
squarer than uustof the Republican
papers and politicians from the

down. lie is not liolp-lu- g

to Impose on Mm county a prohi-

bitory bigh UrilT in the lntcro.t of
trusts. He rtsmembtsn it was the

I.. w. il. ,11111 i.PH ltl

tb.it he moderate tariff policy, bill
fur revonuo mt. Iinnny-eoiiilM-'- d

wlt'i loopbnluHfor the trusts, Is the
only one thut will keep fulth with
tin ws sound moiioy Democrats who
turned their Uiaks upon their own
party una voted ror .Moivinioy or

tar& Mil ttMWfca tWt 1$ Mfcsti?
prefect Its and dfcSaffef ar Je sjar
tret far more cacaatetefr w
ns tfee Wlkaa-Conaa- a tariff and
tfcat as bad enow. A raise of 415

atwoa Uk aagar datj atoat aas

eaed the reflrr syadleatas to la- -

port JWAWOJ niMHiae la adraacr of
day fair

aod oua ty. are of M09,0

can

Terrell

is law, asd as araefc awe br tbe ad-raa- ce

ia Mgar. The Oicsoeiaa is
correct and coorirtcot fa poariae oot
its deaaacialMms vpoa tba breach of
faitb wit tbe Gold DemocnU, with
out whom McKiaJay woold not bare
carried ow two tbirds of tbeSeaab-llca- a

states. For erasy Demo&xlic
rut tbe guldeeraey tsavc tbe BepaMi- -

caos la J3W. tbe coarse of tbe present
oooeress ia patting tariff Ideas ahead
uf tbe soood nooey compact, to which
taey eoasaiiuea toeatrenes aore--

senrvdly, Cleveland and bis Wall
Street allies of tbe national Dem-jcntc- y

will take back two Repebiican
rotes la J. (7nle the soaod
money Denocnts are placated by
sorae aiean before tbe next prestdeDi
Ui eleetioa tbey win be tbe aieaas of
defeating tbe party tbey helped Into
power Inst fall. Tbe Oregon ton Is
also fearless in pointing oat tbe
absurdlt of international bimetall
ism. Tbe Repabiicaas who are so

vehement in denoaacing tbe Oregon- -

ian as a renegade to tbeir party
shook ask themselves whether tbey
are not renegades to principle and
apostates from the cause on which
tbey won their boasted victory for
tbe honor and integrity of the
country.

The Jodknal would like to be rich
enough to buy fast press and type-

setting machines and erect new
building. But It does not wantjto be

rich badlv enough to steal from
the public treasury, directly or indi-

rectly, because it considers the man
who does rob his country or who

combines with others to do so no bet
ter than Benedict Arnold, we do not
want a fast press and type-settin- g

machine badly enough to run hope-

lessly in debt and lose our control
over the policices to be advocated by
this paper. We prefer our freedom
and Independence to all the glittering
allurements of wealth that involve so
many newspapers In slavery to mas
ters who arc not always unselfish In

their advocacy of ideas. We do not
know as there is any particular virtue
in this course, because we believe it
is the safest and the soundest course
for any man to take the long run.
We came to Oregon to build up an in-

dependent paper for the people and we

have never wavered a moment in tbat
aetermi nation. Such paper must, be
supported by the people or it cannot
live. Tlila paper is living by such
support and by none other. In all
the excitement of tbe struggle oyer
tbe Icglsluluse last winter no one
eyer Intimated tbat tbe course of tbe
Jouit.VAL wasinlluenced by anything
but a desire to be consistent and ad
vocate its principles regardless of men

It supportedd Mr. Mitchell without

liJ.1' .uuA'Aimu jAmpjjm

J$P$ MACT1V9

fW If a woman is not
attractive, there is
something wrong.
Any woman can be
attractive if uill
make the effort. It
Isn't altogether a
question of beautv.

It's largely a matter, of health. The
bloom and glow of health go far toward
bringing lauty. A clear skiu, bright
eves, red lips ud the vivacity which
uuuny gooi brings, will make

P.nl it,.,.u,pn ...ik. iit- - .ritr even a homely woman handsome..'V'."..-- , III T.tf.1

she

. iitu oi u women one meets are semi- -
men wl.o helped ulect Mckinley. invalids. Failure to fceed the warnings
Every U,. of the Oregpnlai, Is filled . VS && .
with fdlt'iilal uxiwsillona of the faotj sensitive organs little troubles ignored

I a
and

a

a
a

u

until they lwve become dominant dis-
ease allowed every cliance to snread and
pain a stt!ed seat tliese things bring
wiuui uic atiiiKcn, tircimi eyes, uie llol-lo- w

checks, the nale and sallow skin.
the flabby, strengthleea flesh, which
cltaraeterizc the appearance of the wo-
man who suffers from "female weak--
net "

I)r. lerce'a I'avorite Prcacrinlion has
. cured thoiwanils of sufferintr women. Tt

Pal'iie.r,whluli umuuiited to the sumo is a iierfected specific for the troubles
thing! Thnydld . bronuso thoy bo- -' '"J'" tllf,m- - A!,"cu,,i? the

llcvcd llie Mckinley administration: dr4". aim in a jierfectly rational,
put their currency or KllS

tha country ph a gold basis and In ac-- , "" into pale facessolid flesh in
I'inUeii placets. It does awav with thecunlaiieo .with ,lhc sound money jIllH,lHatK examinations ami I "local

theory. Now they (iud the admliils- - tioatnient " so much dreaded by mod- -
J oKly sensitive woman. For thirty years....tratlwii disposed to dilly-dall- y about t hailn successfully prescrilxHl by Dr!

the retirement of paper money not rier',9Jilef.c.OH51JuJ"S WyJclan to the
IinrtlldV Hotel and Surgical Institute utbacked by gold coin and to rush u buffalo, N Y.

bill

DM fcfcc or Jwjt'w :
walti. Itaaaanaal iata wIUmMC - . Btetrf-j- m rAdtwate Yatf; iial--

geaUaa feaaa sag- - owe wfcea lie ata- - bewreoaaty:

stood.

atft Of

ta for wkkrii be Tae Adwatt na received many ln--

oaiifcs as to Ite priUoa oa tbe ques--
Urn of a satoa of reform forces in tbe

Pa camaiatens of PrajMoai Chap-- of 13W. "t OBly has tbe
nih Stal nlwrdLr trn ASTOQate 4MMM Views as rexaiua

- . In. . ... . unsmMCinnoi! in waiwuvj
a o.

a

in

wlUraa tbe aeaseaee of tbr of tbe to aBd an jnrties laboring for a
reseats ooe-tbt- al of tbe eaUre board resitaUoa of silver to its constitu
ting abwaL If Chapman B a man tloaal rtpbts aod tbe position it occu- -

ofsweb eeoins wby not P" Fnw w "" ' "
sbojlt bfc? ease to tbe eoashJeraUoe
of tbe fall board? If be ba got to
keep bis place by sbarp practice be Is
not ia for it. The party site work
of ebarpas aeaiast three of
tbe prufeasors for and

oogbt to eonpei an- -

breedlae beiieve

against
those state edu-

cators morals manners

of

a

As a of
and to

we
e be

1

pre-e- ot gold
of and en- - raeime. We our plan

tire It tbat is a one aad shall our ef- -!

- ... r.tf Luw. Kijr liiuk nntit rwftr tc"""- - "- - " -can he j

by tbe as
in and for the
men and of our state, oo the same day and at

It has long to tbe close same and when

whole each a commute

was being dragged by dirty pol-

ities and small men. is not
a big man himself and seems to have
systematically
with players after tbe fashion of
elder players such estab
lisbed that by

titffoM

srladpk

caaapatga

trajweeadeat

preferring'
drunkenness

Is
states the tbe

execu-

tion equality
orgeat tbe plan, which

If
deliver tbe state

grasping dutch
tbe

overhauling Chapman tbe
lostitatlOB. Is aborting good direct

socttenarge brought
employed

the

tbe
Silver Republicans bold separate

young women conventions
been tbe place, organized

observer tbat tbe institution coaveollon appoint

down
Chapman

surrooaded

Booth,
mediocrity

declaration

aod socn
joint caucus and apportion

each mrty number of
entitled the

be by '

will then
candidates 000 of hops Faber Xeis.

such been D. 5,000

it, by regularly nomi- -' price
chance would tbey nating candidates as been to be paid 7! cents

. ' I litr t.TiA AlhAr mnrontlnns tn fill !

" of the ofiices not falling to itself.
Bridge Contract. i example. in this dem- -

Tbe contract for repairing the big ocratic aod populist vote is about eq--

steel bridge has been let M. Gil- - ual; then each tbe
bert, of county, bis bid being consideration, while tbe silver Re- -

lowest tbat Martin&Teal, publicans .shall name as many the
failed bonds. of candidates as shall correspond
It. M. has been their voting strength in the county

amount of 2,000 M. M. to be and
W. Crider William Faull i apportioned by confer-a- s

sureties, lie will begin the job committee,
Wednesday , 231 After convention has chosen

full text of tbe bond is as fol- - its prescribed candidates, the
lows; the obligation contract is three bodies meet in joint conven-simil- ar

tbe one published last there then formally re-we-

nominate all of said candidates,
"Know All Men by These Presents: joint convention its re nominees

Tbat we, R. M. as principal, to be designated as was the ticket for
and M. M. Ellis, J. W. Crider and tbe choice of presidential electors In
Wm. Faull as surities, are held and 1896.
firmly bound Polk county, Ore-- ! This will be a Union of forces and

Marion county, Oregon, and tbe the time allow each of tbe
of Salem, Marion county, Oregon, ' parties to its party name and

in the sura of 52,000, gold coin of the identity, Us own platform,
United States, for the payment of , but all agreeing upon the one
which we bind our heirs, 'and Issue the
administrators and executors firmly question.
by these presents. condition of j Union of this can be
the foregoing obligation is that, about in with--

wiiereas tbe said It. 31. Gilbert and, out friction the varion
tbe said counties of Polk and Marion
ana toe city ot balem have just en

of

re--

form result

tered into a whereby the ! u,e B01" a,ua, ienas ot
win a state orsaid R. M. has agreed fur- - .

coUnty
iiiouuuuiy

office.
nish all the labor materials of, Wc believe a new party under a
every tbe repairs of the steel wouiu impracticaole and un- -

brldge across the Willamette river ir.lSI,?,'de3,KdlreSl1!lis aKtD? Som,.,,, city of Salem, on or before t!ie pg break away old
the day of 1S07, party names party within so
whereas the said R. M. Gilbert has
agreed to give secuiity for tbe repair-
ing of steel according to
tbe contract therefor.

"Now, therefore, if said R. M.
Gilbert shall furnish all material
and labor complete said repairs in
accordance with tbe terms of the con- - ' the
tract for the doing of the same, aud

all other respects comply the
said contract, this bond shall be

and void, but otherwise to be
remain In full force and effect,

and be liable enforcement to the
extent of costs, damages, charges
orexpenses of every nature and
which be sustained by either of
the parties of the first part to said
contract by reason cf the failure of
the said R. M. Gilbert to comply with
the terms of said contract.

"It is further expressly agreed and
uuuersioou extension

me doing oi tue work or of;
payments, as said stimu-
lated to be made, or should payment
be made any other time or manner
tlmu therein stipulated, the same
shall in wise effect the validity of
this obligatlorior release the
llfiroln frnm ltnlilllti- -

"It Is the of the
this undertaking to provide any
changes alterations in the manner
of of repairs or extension

time In which to make the same,
or in the manner ot making
paymuiits,a shall no way roleasc the

their obligation

sionai district is improssive. 1S04
Republicans carried the district

by n plurality of 429. weok
Democrats elected free coinage
candidate plurality of 5,610.

Tlioro no improvement n
country liotelkecpor Judge
anyhow,

forcSS.

l.

This reaeral tbat
nrlme obiect of union.

means carrying it into
with fairnet; all,

following;
believe to feasible, and ad-

hered to wi and
from tbe of

standard and

suggested.
Let Democrats. Populists and

each

evident

himself

coniereoce
meet in to

the offices to
nblchil shall be and
nominations to filled cacb.
Bac convention proceed

to to
have allotted Andrews centracted

00 and also endorse to tbe
outshine have

rliiUn

For county the

to R. should have same
Polk

next to or of
who to tile bond with
Mr. Gilbert furnished
to the with this determined such nom-Ell- is

J. and nations the
ence

next the Inst.
The then

or to
to and and

said
and

Gilbert

unto
gon, at same
city retain

haying
leading

ourselves, paramount financial

A kind brought
such this county and state

between
forces be.

that not one of of

noiu singleGilbert to
new.

klptl, for oe
at to

to from
10th August, and ties

said bridge

tbe
the

in with
then

null
and

to
all

kind
may

at

intention
that

such
'of

and will
the representatives

and
name

and

and

short a time. True tbey should
find this a task to do, but just
now we are confronted with a condi-
tion and not a theory, and we must
apply the most effectual and certain
remedy.

On the money question there is
difference these three politi
cal parties all favor the of

Konlrtnrt rtirtnhi fTliAUUtlUUIU UUMIVIUK STOlVUJi J. IIC
peoples party hold to some additional
views, out ail recognize the money
and banking question as paramount
and the first to be disposed of. When
we have this

we can then cross tbe
other as we come to them.

Suffered Eighteen Years.
Pains Departed and Sleep Came.

Mrs. JallaA. IT net, ot Covington, Term.,
whose husband m charge of tho electric

plant at that I ace, has been a great
sufferer. Iter aliments and speedy euro

best described by herself, as follows:
mat any or "For 18 years I suffered from nervousness

time in which tocompletesaid repairs, iR7rl&or Should any Change or deviation be could pot no relief at all. Two years ago,
made from said contract in respect to cwIans. KrMaVSnsSrctaS

making
in

no
sureties

parties to
,

or
making

change
in

sureties hdroto from

counties
poverty- -

committee

pounds

contract P'S"?5

contract

difficult

no
between

abolition

achieved
victory

are

fr

tA hj& mmf&mm&

WMra.'fSrm jw t.:?xritf.j&mJ ?K

on this bond." Joixt A. Bnows.
- - - Informed mo that I had become di

I and tbcro was llulo hope for me.
rthUll muication 01 IHO Change Of, mon aecmcu ia wy

opinion in piogross among tbe victims
' D Miles' Nervine,

of the Nanna-Mc- K nley bunco game l W thou unable- to got to sleep untn
on toward daylight, and during alltho outcome Of the recent special olec- - this time I had a deep, heavy pain It? my

In Mio Mln,,.-- I ,nn. left side. I wo most imkd. but- -- " - v ....-w- vuuh.- - aiier taiting one-na- n doiuo oi tue Atmiu
In

tho
A ago tho

tho
by a

is on
for county

the

not

Mrs.

that

well

tion
I could sleep all night Just as well as I ever
did. Tho Nervine is tho only remedy tbatgavo mo any relict whatever. I am now
well ana strong, ana I fnanK (d every day
of wy c or Dr. MUt' iftmiw,"

JIUS. JULIA A. BUOWN.
Dr. Nervine is sold a positive

guarantee that tbe first bottlo will benefit.Alldrugglstsseltitatfl,6 bottles forts, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price,
by tho Dr. Mile Medical Oa, Elkhart, lad.
Dr. Miles' Nervine R?.!JS

MiaManKBciifti"!afi5Ba$5i

LaGiippe
t; . f.-- .. f.. j .- - nw

ycti know its ach's and pains,
the lever, the chil s, the cougn,
the depression you know
tht m a.' I Tne Grippe cxhaujts
the nervous system quickly,
lowers tit: vitality. Two
thin j ; shcuH he done at once:

tht bo'j tsttst be strcnglh-ene- d,

a J force must be given
to the nrvcus system- - Cod-liv- er

Oil wl:l dt tee first; Hy-pophas- ph

tcs the second. These
areprrn nrntly and rlcasantly
combined in Scott's Emulsion.

It lit the despondency and
heals th inflamed membranes
of the throat and lungs.

But you need not have LA
GRIPPE.

You can put your system in
a condition unfavorable to it.
You can have rich, red blocd ;
resistive strength; steady brain
snd nerves. Scott's Emulsion
prevents as well as cures.

And whether you send or go
for Scott's Emulsion, be sure
you get the genuine.

SCOTT a BOWKE, Kcw York.

STATE NEWS

V,'. B. Donaca has contracted 10,- -

iodependenUy nominate pounds &

for omces as has
same firm. The

ever Chap-- such Is

such

The

each

tion

The

nntlnnnl

financial

bridges

light

Restorative

fnw6,

Miles' on

We are looking for the Salem papers
to build a railroad up into the Crab-tre- e

country in order to get all tbe
trade of tbe new colony. Why this
dilatorincss. Albany Democrat.

It cost 82.65 to cut oil a table le' at
tbe court house in Salem. This
makes cold chills run down the Dem-
ocrat man's back. What are we
coming to! ! Albany Democrat.

Ed. Scott, who is in jail in Corvallis
awaiting trial, is playiug tbe insanity
dodge and has not eaten enoutrh to
make a square meal in t.vo week-- -.

He Is awaiting the grand jurj n
charge of stealing.

Twenty-fiv- e head of dead cattle were
taken out of stock cars at Arlington
Friday, of those recently shipped !rom
Eugene. Too long confinement in tbe
cars without feed and water is the
cause.

W. U. Keeney, of Long Creek, sold
his 1897 clip of wool in Pendleton,
Wednesday, for 9 cents. This is said
to be the best sale made this year.
Woolbuyers in The Dalles arc offer;
Ing 8 and 8 cents for choice lots.

The ehalem Times vouches for
the fact that there is a spruce tree
in God's valley, a few miles from
Nehalcm, which measures over 81

feet in circumference at tbe ground
and 60 feet in circumference 30 feet
from tbe ground.

Arthur Hodges, county clerk of
Crook county, says Crook county has
shipped not less than 100,000 sheep,
and between 000 and 10,000 cattle
this spring. In answer to the in-

quiry if the ranges were not de-

pleted, he said that tbe increase for
the year would counter balance the
export.

J. M. Gates, of Kansas, is now en-

gaged in driving ,90,000 sheep oyer
the trail to tne Eastern range, They
are divided into several bands, 13,000
of which will pass through Vale in
a few days. These sheep were pur-
chased In Crook and Harney counties
and constitute the largest single
drive ever made out of Oregon, says
the Vale Advocate.

As a sample of sour grapes the fol-
lowing statement made by Max
Piacht in Portland, is the beat on
record: "I will be near my family
and what I earn I can save, while
tbe cost of moving my family and
keeping the latch spring out at the
governor's residence in Sitka, which
the governor is expected to do, will
eal up all his salary, and nothing but
the glory is left for pay.

$ioo Reward, Sioo.
The reader of !this n.itwr will w

pleased to learn tbat there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall.s Catarrh Cnre
Is theonly positive cure known to the
meaicai fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. HalPsCatarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting di-
rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tbe system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease
and giving the patient strength by
building Un the constitution nnrt nc.
sisting nature In doing its work. Tbe
proprietors have so much faith in its ,

curative powers, that they offer One j

Hundred Dollars for any case that it I

falls tocure. Send for list of testl- -'
monial.
Address. ;

F. J. Chexey & Co.,
Tolebo, O.

IgTSold by Druggists, 75c.

'SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Few realize that each squirrel deroys 81.50 worth Of trrnin nnnn.illv. i

r.i.AiMni l. , J
i? u&cice b oquirrei ana
minator is the most
economical poison known.
aucea to so cents For
Putnam, Steiner Drug
UrOOkS. G. Ii. L.
btone. d & w-- 3 10-4- m

C. H. MACK,

DENTIST !

Soesser, to Dr. J. old White
Comer, Satan, Or. Parties desiring stipend
operations at moderate fees in any brasch are
in especial reqaest.

"Largest and Finest Line of Cut
Glass Ever in the City, Direct from
Libby Glass Works.

S. W. THOMPSON &

221 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon,

MARKET

WOLZ & MIESCKE Proos

DeaUn ia'all kinds of fresh and salt csea s
CheapestUid balk, Coattlb. mel

Try Utem. 171 Commercial

C. H. LANE,

CO

-- .'"'"iniwe

MKRCHANTTAILOR

2lt Cotnmircial St., Salem Or
r"Suits $15 upwards. Paatst upwacds-- l

STENOGRAPHING AND TYPEWRITING.

Legal acd commercial work specialty
Telephone or.e-fon- r. Office with Sherman
Condit Park, Gray block. Dictation take

ycrar ofnee and work returned 'sbor
notice.

30 STELLA SHERMAN.

J, K. GILIvlORK,
Successor Vhite Gilmore,

Liflie, Cement, Latli, Plaster.
and Crn Chip. .VI kinds feed.

?4 STATE ST.

J. H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWLLER,

MaVei spo-slt- fine repair work, Setc
Xinw-- . c!--- etc.. 215 Commercial Street

Dtipox Express.
Mtaet all mail and patsenger trains. Rag,

gage pre all parts the cur
lromp semce. Telephone No. 70.

TAMES RADER.

Hello !

S1E O. S. BENTLEY.
yoa want move want load ol'any

kind banled want load of manure, dirt,
sand gravel, cement, lime, hair plaster,
brick sewer pipe, D. Hentlev.
ner Front and Chemeketa streets ting

telephone 30. Also wood and coal
hands all times. Orders promptly attended
to.

j. s. nut
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say keep the best
meats town.

"AT THE OLD P0ST0FFICE.
A. DAGENY,

Family Wine and Liquor Store.

Removed from 102 State 193 Commercial
street. Bottled goods the bsst quality.

Salem

Jewelers,

WOLZ'S

M OTA
aiiui

Office in City Hall.

Irrigation nours nnrl
to in the eyeninn.

All irrigation bills forithe summer
will be due and payable tbe 1st of
July.

Street sprinkling through lawn hose
positively prohibited.

No deduction for irrigation during
absence unless water cutoff the
entire premises,

No allowance made for part of sea-
son more water needed to bring
out neglected lawn than judicious
use for the entire season.

Salem Water Co.

John d fut;
ITaying disposed of my mer-
chandise business, wish tostate that can still be foundat my office In tho old Pioneer
Grocery. propose to devotemy time to the insurance bus-nas- s,

and write policies thebest companies known. Allporsons indebted to me please
call and sottlo at once andave expense or collection.

21 ml

Gopher Exter- - T N IT
effective and Ja J1

Price IN IIAMITsalebyG.W. illl IN IT III Ilfl II
Co.,Lunn& UUlJll L H lC.il UMttand A. I.

anaai-aaidMMn

MOOgI
Dealer in GROCERIES, piuJ

OILS, WINDOW GUSs7v2
ana tne most comnletp
BRUSHES of all kind, h 't2S
Artists materials, lime, haifcS
and shingles, and finest qu5,
crass seed. v9

NEW ADVERJISEMEl
PUBUC SAL-- Of dairrcoTT

public a!e tbe Al S1M..1..
three qaarter miles :fiFraitlaad road Sttwfayf

!of dairy cows. Sale i,rJZ!.lVUITIWucjock Terms.- -

caA. 3?otS will be ul'.Ssecurity beanng per eec. lm".i
vears time. Mm. .al

fn,
wai-up- en laced gold watch. nericon olace. West K!.m res

fDr:r. "ratotiu
FOR SAI.R Knm.tr,.
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PASSAGE TO THE COASTuiregular Salem totb-- coau

ZZJZ"' vL-- " " . 1K

iwi..tr?,u . "'. J."'... .,. .w. fcUl0tt 6ti,
I HAVE A GOOD MOXEnMnJ
Droposttion for a iun.JK .

m;il .,.K M..r.Ti.. ' W

for '"property nt. in

WANTED AGF.VTCTr ."

we wantiyou. Good payexclBSTtt,!;!

Salem Oregon.'

PRnUPT jrrTvTtn,. TI" . ' Voa

"?
ii

your buggy set for iiHorsesrri-- r axae-- t

Cillj

trips from

ml

nmoi

here. .,""

11".:

tapr,i

tares and oikr

ti.ri.rSL "??,-?-
?'' mu'"u"m' "'Ca rt, nt to Took hi

tm,
THE BUSINESS PRINTER" , "

13

6 5

is Frank Conortr. He is to be fjand at t
bora's, acd hen tound will do t.t,- -
printing quicker, more clearly m 1 ,lt,
wtj iuu m.uj mi UC1I. (j,jl
ruK salj-- A small, well paytEg bsx
iccatea in tne business ceruer o' the cut j

"-- " i" " K1" iivng ir me ngMt
Aaoress A. ii. u care of ) --ml. J

AK:.OCK DON.-Hr- es sSd
after at $1 for four new thoes. The berfe
anawcttc a. k. w.iiirt. itqSii!. ,
JlZUl. tJ,

WANTED. To trade, ocd baanwj
property, g.Te lull discnp'.ion, loca&
pnee, add rest, .care J3urr.1l. 6i:l

WANTED. .Permanent c.Ece uwaaj
correspondent here, balarr $;Sa.

sumped envelope to WJ

ur.UWfo, Ucn'l .Manager, care Daily Joe

MRS. N. B. SCOTT.-Stenomp- t9

typewriter, room 6, over LaddJc B3

bank. Prompt attention to all cU'seiilt

Bet horses and czTriaces in the ax
. fl-L,- ..'c.vibc Liiuuipi am reiiaoic azu i

Willamette.

THE

CIvUB
STABLES,

THOMAS k IE

A map of the
United States

st.,

PROffli

The. new wall mips
bv "the fo
three feet four iadaij
by four feet lone; up
in six colors: is oonsa
rollers shows ever;

county, ton J
railroad in tee iun, .

forms a very dejinlM

useful adjunct to mj
bold or business

in IotnI
mn the mini cost th

lineton Roate KIi
cent apiece, but oa

of I5centsinsuapsa
the undersigned v
oleasedto senarau

Two routes cut-- rJj

lings, Mont., W St.'
Minn.

Pcrtlui '

Northern PacWJ

Railway.

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant Dinin"

QlopninfCl

Dnlnti. 'l.. c. n..
Hrand FcAs, Crookstpn, Wi,rr--

ftfk. Boston, and tUm
. . .l' ?' rlrdi. H

ror iniormauuu, " -
call on or write

&

Morrison

Burhneton

important

Purchased

--;runs

Cars

T.-ir- f
iTT.,w,ii

&rn'&ISr!zsm
tickets,

THOMAS, WATT

AGENTS

c.tan.l. . .
j65Comm'"rCjaisnw. -
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